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ing when 1I want any of that done
I1 calloncallcalicail on brother heber he is my
prophet he loves to prophesy and I1
loveiove to hearbear him I1 scarcely ever say
much about revelations or visions but
suffice it to say five years acoagoago last july
I1 was here and saw in the spirit the
temple not ten feet from where we
have laid the chief comer stone I1
havellave not inquired what hinalandhindianainnakina of a tem-
ple we should build why because
it was represented before me I1 have
never looked upon that ground but the
vision of it was there I1 see it as plain-
lylyaifitwasinrealitybeforemeas if it was in reality before me wait
until it is done I1 will say however
that it will have six towers to begin
with instead of one now do not any
off you apostatize because it will have
sixsix towers and joseph only built one
it is easier for us to build sixteen than
it was for him to build one the time
will come when there will be one in the
centre of temples we shall build and
on the top groves and fish ponds but
weve shall not see them here at present

the first presidency proceeded to
the southeastsouth east comer to lay the first
stone though it is customary to com-
mence at the northeastnorth east comer that
is the beginning point most generally
I1 believe in the world at this side
of theth equator we commence at the
southsoutheasteast comer we sometimes look
f6rlightforror light you know brethren youoldyou oldolloil
men that have been through the mill
pretty well have been inquiring after
light which way do you go you will
tell me you go to the east for light
so we commence by laying the stone
on the southeastsouth east corner because there
idig the mostmoamon light

just as quick as the minutes of this
days proceedings are out there will be
elders high priests and seventies
inquiring whether the same order has
been carried out todayto day as was ob-
served in laying the comer stones of
theotherthe other temtemplesplespies i1.1 want to give
youayou&youdyoujou a little history oittfltolttalt that you may
knowknew a4113

when the comer stonesatones were laid
in kirtland they hadbad to pick up boys
of fifteen and sixteen years of aweageage0 and
ordain them elders to get officersofficer
enough to lay the comercorner stones the
quorum of the twelve and the high
council and many other authorities
that now exist were not then in exist-
ence joseph presided over the church
hyby the voice of the church

perhaps it may make some of you
stumble were I1 to ask you a question

does a mans being0 a prophetProphetinin this
church prove that hebe shall be the pre-
sidentsidentofof it I1 answer no Aamanman
may be a prophet seer and reve-
lator and it may have kotbinnotbinnothing to do
with his being the president of thetho
church suffice it to say that joseph
was the president of the church as
long as he lived the people chose to
have it so he always filled that re-
sponsible station by the voice of the
people can you find any revelation
appointing him thetho president of the
church the ireysleys of the priesthood
were committed to joseph to build up
the kingdom of god on the earth and
were not to be taken from him in time
or in eternity but when hemashe was called
to preside over the church it wastas by
the voice of the people though beheldbe heldheid
the keys of the priesthood independent
of their voice

I1 want the elders of israel to reflect
upon this subject I1 would be glad
to teach you something that you
may not get into such snarls as here-
tofore you make me think of a child
that is trying to make rope of a parcel
of old thrumsthrams until he gets the whole
into snarls it is so with the elders
of israel as touching their ideas of the
priesthood

now hear me and I1 will try to talk
so that you can understand I1 will
presume to go a little further than I1
did with regard to the president of the
church and say to this people a man
might have visions the angelsanels of god
might administer to him he might havohavehase


